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R e s e a r c h H i g h l i g h t s
Burn injury is one of the most common injury among firefighters. Moisture comes from perspiration or hose spray absorbed in the personal protective clothing and steam burn injury occur with continuous heat exposure. The heat transfer from the heat flux is enhanced due to transformation material properties that holds high thermal conductivity and heat conductivity. Finite element method is used to predict steam burn injury among firefighters. The model is developed in 1dimensional cylinderical quarter geometry representing the human limb. It is discovered the skin temperature 10°C increases with wet material than dry material. The pain threshold at the lower arm of wet material condition is formed 40second rapidly compare to dry material condition. The first degree burn occur at t=9.5second sooner than the dry condition t=25second. The skin temperature increases with the wet material resulting severe skin burn. It is found that the wet personal protective clothing had compromised its thermal protection. Therefore, firefighters will experience high risk of thermal hazard. Firefighters are subjected to various of fire intensity with various condition. There are working under low level radiation with prolonged period of time causing to skin burn injury. From 2007 to 2012, firefighters who suffered from skin burn injuries received them most frequently in the head area (38%), the arm or hand (30%), the neck or shoulder area (16%), and the leg or foot (8%) (Karter, 2012) . It is shown from the etiology of injuries to firefighters that skin burns were responsible for injury (65%) and flame burns caused injury to 20% of firefighters (Kahn, Patel, Lentz, & Bell, 2012) .The protective clothing material consist of three layers the outer layer, moisture barrier and thermal liner. The most common material is Nomex made of aramid fiber (Lawson, Walton, Bryner, & Amon, 2005) .
___________________________________________________________________________ ________________________________________________________________
R e s e a r c h O b j e c t i v e s
The moisture absorbed in personal protective clothing may come from sweat profusion which normally the body reaction when exposed to heat and external moisture comes from hose spray and rainwater. (Keiser & Rossi, 2008) found that the evaporation and condensation of moisture trapped inside the personal protective clothing can cause steam burn injury. Accumulated water vapor influences the material thermophysical properties such as thermal conductivity, heat capacity and density. The amount of moisture absorbed in fabrics will evaporates and change phase from liquid to gas. (Barker, Guerth-Schacher, Grimes, & Hamouda, 2006) used experimental thermal testing at 6.3kW/m 2 to study the effect of the absorbed moisture on the personal protective clothing thermal performance. (Li, Lu, Li, Wang, & Zhou, 2012) found that the relative humidity in the air gap was significant to skin temperature leading to steam burn injury.
The aim of this study is to predict steam burn injury for firefighter's personal protective clothing using finite element method.
M e t h o d o l o g y
The analysis begins with determine the effective material properties of the wet material given by (Chitrphiromsri, 2005) . The equation consists of two components the solid phase and gas phase. The study followed with the design geometry, mesh, boundary condition specification using ANSYS software to solve heat transfer problem for the multilayers firefighter's personal protective clothing. The ANSYS software version 14 was used as a tool to perform the finite element method of the heat transfer analysis under transient conditions. The material model for moisture case consider as porous structure textile which consist of two components; the solid phase and gas phase. The solid phase are fibers and bound water and the gas phase are vapor and dry air. The model based on (Chitrphiromsri, 2005) assumed that any liquid build up on the skin surface will either drip off or wick into the fabric will absorbed by the fabric fibers and become bound water. Free liquid on the skin surface and fabric layer does
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www.readersinsight.net/SPS 9 not exist. The two phase phase model consist of bound water and water vapour is developed with multi-layer protective clothing configuration subjected to heat flux. The effect of moisture is carefully analyse toward the skin burn injury. The skin model is employed for initial value of human skin temperature. The burn injury evaluation based on (A. Morel, Bedek, Salaun, & Dupont, 2014 ).
R e s u l t s Figure 1 shows skin temperature of wet and dry material condition, the type od burn degree and thresbold is observed refering to (A. Moritz & Henriques, 1947) . (Aude Morel, Bedek, Salaün, & Dupont, 2014) stated that the skin temperature can reach various significant thresholds. The pain threshold begins at 44°C, the predicted first degree burn at 48°C and second degree burn start to form at 55°C. Figure 1 shows the pain threshold for wet condition is 7second and 43second for the dry condition. It is predicted that the subject experience pain sooner in wet material than dry material. The first degree burn for the wet material condition occur at t=9.5second and second degree burn occurred at t=25second. According to Keiser and Rossi (2008) stem burn injury occr is the clothing material is wet and the skin temperature reaches second degree burn. For this case, it is observed the steam burn injury occur at 25second. The highest skin temperature observed for the dry condition is 46°C which is less than the wet condition 56°C. However, first and second degree burn do not appear in dry material condition. The dry material enhances safety and prevent burn injury for the firefighters. 
F i n d i n g s
Prediction steam burn injury in real firefighting situation of the personal protective clothing is very complex to study. The aim of the study is to predict steam burn injury of the firefighter's. From the study it shows that using finite element method and two phase effective material properties, the model capable to predict occurrence steam burn injury among firefighters. The presence of moisture is the causative factor of steam burn injury as thermal was compromise. Wet personal protective clothing alters the material's density, heat capacity and thermal conductivity of the protective clothing are enhanced with moisture.
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